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Abstract: X-ray CT (computed tomography) was used to scan asphalt mixture specimen to ob-
tain high resolution continuous cross-section images and the meso-structure. According to the
theory of three-dimensional C3D) reconstruction, the 3D reconstruction algorithm was investi-
gated in this paper. The key to the reconstruction technique is the acquisition of the voxel posi-
tions and the relationship between the pixel element and node. Three-dimensional numerical
model of asphalt mixture specimen was created by a self-developed program. A splitting test
was conducted to predict the stress distributions of the asphalt mixture and verify the rationality
of the 3D model.
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1 Introduction
Asphalt mixture is a composite material of graded
aggregates combined with mastic and air voids.
This multiphase material can be simplified into
three phases: aggregate, mastic phase (which is
composed of asphalt binder mixed with fine ag-
gregates) and air void. The performance of as-
phalt mixtures was determined by the properties
and distributions of aggregates, asphalt binder
and air voids. However, there is no suitable way
to analyze the internal microstructure of the as-
phalt mixtures. A practical numerical model
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should be established to obtain the insights of the
stress and strain states in asphalt mixtures.
With the development of X-ray CT technology,
many researches about microstructure of asphalt
mixtures have been conducted during the past few
years. Micromechanical models of the asphalt
mixtures were developed by using finite element
method (FEM) or discrete element model (DEM).
Li et al. (1999) introduced a two-phase asphalt
mixture model (which is composed by aggregate
and mastic) to predict the elastic modulus. Mo-
hamed and Hansen applied a three-phase material
(matrix, aggregate and interfaces between the
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matrix and the aggregate phases) mode to predict
the concrete response under shear and compres-
sive loading. Kose et al. (2000) used a 2D finite
element model to predict the strain distribution in
asphalt mixtures where the binders and aggregates
were treated as linear elastic materials. Dai
(2010) developed 2D and 3D micromechanical fi-
nite element (FE) models to predict dynamic
modulus and phase angle of stone-based materials
with X-ray computed tomography images, the pre-
dicted dynamic modulus and phase angle from 3D
micromechanical models were compared favorably
with lab test data.
The micromechanics-based DEM has received
considerable attention in the past decade. Papagi-
annakis et al. (2002) developed a 2D microme-
chanical FE model to predict dynamic shear mod-
ulus and phase angle for asphalt mixtures tested
with the Superpave shear tester. Dai et al. (2007)
predicted the creep compliance of asphalt mixture
with micromechanical finite element and discrete
element models, it was found that 2D model did
not adequately describe the complex microstruc-
ture of asphalt mixtures and 3D model were ex-
pected to have a better capability to predict the
properties of asphalt mixture. Therefore, a 3D
model of asphalt mixture based on the real inter-
nal structures was needed to improve the under-
standing of the fundamental properties of asphalt
mixtures. The 3D model can be used to analyze
the composition of asphalt mixtures, to conduct
different virtual experiment simulation and to ob-
serve the inner development of asphalt mixture
damage during loading.
2 General procedure for model develop-
ment
The objective of this study is to develop a micro-
mechanical FE model based on X-ray CT images.
The 3D geometry of asphalt mixture was captured
by using X-ray CT technology at every 1 mm. As-
phalt mixtures were regarded as three phases: ag-
gregate' mastic and air void. The 3D model can
reflect the real positions and shapes of different
phases of asphalt mixtures.
This paper focuses on the algorithm of the 3D
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reconstitution for asphalt mixtures. There are
many kinds of element types for finite element
software Abaqus. C3D8 element type was used to
create the basic model since it can be easily de-
scribed by the relationship between nodes and
each element and it was also similar to the pixel
of gray matrix. After meshing a part into a C3D8
element type, 8 nodes coordinate numbers and
one element position number can be stored in an
inp file. On the contrary, a part or set could be
built by writing down their node numbers and ele-
ment numbers into an inp file. The 3D structure
was built by stacking the voxel position of differ-
ent layers of 2D images acquired by a self-devel-
oped program.
The general procedure for the development of
the micromechanical FE model is presented in
Fig. 1. The procedure of the model development
is as follows:
Step 1: image acquisition and processing
(1)Acquire the 3D internal structure of the as-
phalt mixture images by X-ray CT imaging.
(2)Convert each image to a gray matrix and ob-
tain gray histogram.
(3)Verify the thresholds between three phases
by gray scale histogram.
(4) Number the nodes and elements of each
gray matrix.
Step 2: position acquisition
(1) Build the relationship between nodes and el-
ements.
(2) Acquire each coordinate based on the rela-
tionship.
(3) Build a 100 mm * 100 mm initial model by
writing position dates into an inp file.
Step 3: material segmentation and extraction
(l) Extract element numbers of different phases
by self-developed program.
(2) Get three sets in Abaqus program by writing
these date element numbers into an inp file.
Step 4: finish the 3D model
( 1 ) Remove the background to the initial 3D
model.
(2)Display the 3 sets of different phases.
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3 Node and element numbering
from the first element and node on thc lower left
corner of matrix. nodes an elements numbered
from left to right. bottom to top. The last num-
ber of each lint: is fulloweu by the next line. Ele-
ment and node numbers arc linked together.
There are 1/1/1 clements and (III + 1) ( II + 1)
nodes in a pixel maITix. The position of corre-
sponding element numbers between the twO adja-
cent picture arc mil apart. while the node num-
bersare (III + 1)(n + 1) apart. For the K picture
the clement and node numbers start from P and
Each image caplllred from X-ray CT can be con-
verted into a gray matrix. The gray matrix is
composed by the basic unit pixel. The develop-
ment of a 3D reconstruction model depends on the
voxel assemble. Voxcl data is the basic unit of the
3D reconstruction which is similar to the C3DB
type. It is the expansion of the pixel in the three-
dimensional space. Confirming of the voxel posi-
tion of different phases is a basic theory of the 3D
reconstruction (Wang el a!. 1999). A sketch map
of relation between the nodes and elements was
shown in Fig.l. Each voxel is corresponding to S
nodes. Each node has a spatial coordinate posi-
tion. Tht: position of till: \'oxt:! call be confirmed
by these B nodes.
Assume that each gray matrix of consecutive
CT gray image has III lines II columns. the first
node numbering diagram of image pi:\el is shown
in Fig. 3. clement number i = 1.2 ..... filII. node
number j = 1.2 ... · . (m + I) ( Il + 1). The rules of
e1emcnt <lnd node numbering <Irc as the following,
1m. e4
hna e3
Ima e1
1m. <'I
D
z
Fig,.2 Itclalton between node, and c1crncflls
eNode
@vo~cl
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4 An example for three-dimensional specimen
In this study. a numeral model of cylindrical spec-
imen was created as an eXilmple. The 1. Ig mm
Q. whcrcP=(K-I)mll. Q=(K-l)(m+l)*
(11+1).
One clement is composed by eight nodes in two
adjacent pixel matrices. Voxcl constitutes the
cube of three-dimensional grid. And each node
has a coordinate point. According to the corre·
sponding relationship. the position of each cle-
ment can be confirmed by eight node coordinates.
The eight position POil1lS of each voxcl arc shown
in Fig.4.
1-is.~ Voxcl position IlOlnh
size WilS selected as the lnillimum aggregate size
while the mastic included all the aggrcgatcs finer
than 1. 18 mm. The dimensions of this lab pre·
pared specimen werc: diameter d = 100 mm and
height II = 30 mm compacted by Superpave Gyra-
tory Compactor (SGC). Along with the vertical
direction. 30 slices with equal interval distance 1
lllll1 were scanned to obtain the surfilce images by
X-ray CT. According to the method above. an in-
itial three·dimcnsional numerical model was built
as shown in Fig. j (a). The <.Jrea of asphalt mix·
ture needed to be identified from the initial three·
dimensional numerical 1l10del. Three sets were
separated by the two threshold values when the
element numbers of different phases were extrac-
tcd. ValucO-T1 represents air void. Tl-Tl repre·
sents mastic and T~·25j represents aggregates
(Masad et al. 2006, Tashman ct al. 2006). After
removing the background and displaying the three
sets. <l numeral model for asphalt mixture was
built as shown in Fig. S(b).
As is showll in Fig. 5. the 3D model is similar La
11 rc,lI asphalt mixture specimen. It can reflect the
real positions and shapes of aggregates. mastic
and voids. The most important thing is thai it can
be used for numerical simulation when giving
1+,,+2
it(III-I-I)(,,+\ )+n+ I
;+(m~I)( +1)+1
HI
it(m+l)(,,+I)+,.
;-(m+l)(,,-I)
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clement software Abaqus. Thc Prony series of
mastic converted form Burgers model was shown
in Tab. 1. Aggrcg,ltc was simulated as it line elas-
tOlller_ E = :;(J50 Ml'a. All thl,; clemcnts of voids
were deleted. It would /lOt be abk 10 resiSl allY kind
of strcsscs<Colcri et al. 201.2). A 10 MPa pressure
was applied 10 both the top and bollom surfaces of
Lhe nUll1cral specimen at the speed of 50 111111 Illlll.
r, (~l,.r, (slg
(Il The initial 3D numerical model
III order to make llle operation to be easier con·
verged. load was ilpplied directly on the surfacc
of the numcr,t! specimen. The loading surfaces
both at the top and Lhc boltOm wcn; restricted by
th..:: translational motion I and rOliltiOIl direction 3.
Figure (, ~hows a hetcrogeneous specimcn and a
homogencous specimen after loading with IIll,;
same mesh undcr the sam,,; loading condition. As
II. ~7'J l'l.7'lli:! 0 . ./21
(b) The finished )Dmodel
l-i&.5 ID digll:ll moods for a<l'hall mlxtur~
these material different properties.
5 Numerical simulation
MaSlic is a typicitl vis(~oelastic material. The basic
models of viscodastic material includ,,;, Kelvin
model_ Maxwell model and Burgers model. In
this slUdy the Burgers model was selected to de-
scribe the viscoelastic properties of mil~tic which
wa~ ~hown in Fig.6. Burgers model was ca~caded
by Kelvin model and Maxwell modd ( Soares
2l)05). The p;lrarlletcrs of Burgers model can not
be inputted into finite clement ~oftwarc. £( I) of
Burgcr~ model call be converted 10 a Prony seril,;s
which can be aC<..'eptcd by a finile elemcnt soft-
ware.
A ~plitting te~t \\il~ conducted 10 the nUlTleriC,l1
simulation \\hkh was u~ed 10 c\iduatc the per-
fonnances of asphillt rnixtllre~ at low tempera-
ture. The jD model was importcd inlO the finite
(aJ llelc<08eneousspecimen
(b) llomogcneou'lpedme"
Fig.(, Slr~~, nC'phogr"m or a~l'hult mlxlure
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shown in Fig. 6. stress distribution of heterogene-
ous specimen had a significant difference with
homogeneous specimen. Stress developed almost
alone the aggregate skeleton. aggregates bore
most load. It was similar to the real stress condition
of the laboratory test. And the stress distribution of
homogeneous specimen showed a symmetric stress. It
could not reflect the real load condition.
Figure 7 shows five stress distributions along
the X direction in different sections. There is a
growing trend from both ends of the X direction
to the center of the specimen. Stress reached the
maximum level at the center. Stress developed
discontinuity because of the heterogeneous speci-
men. Stress can be decomposed into II high tensile
stress at direction S22 llnd a lower compressive
stress at direction SII. $0 the resistance proper-
ties of tensile stress determined the properties of
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the asphalt mixtures. ence Foundation of China ( NSFC ) ( No. 
511 78056 ) , Fundamental and Applied Research 
Project of Chinese National Transportation Depart- 
ment ( No. 2013319812010 ) , and the  Special  Fund 
for  Basic  Scientific  Research  of   Central  Colleges, 
Chang'an University ( No. CHD2013G3212003) . 
6   Conclusions 
In   this  paper ,   a  three-dimensional numerical 
model of  asphalt mixture specimen is created  by  
a self-developed program . And a  micromechani- 
cal FE model is introduced to obtain  the material 
parameters of  three  phases  ( aggregate,  mastic 
and void ) . The conclusions are as follows: 
( 1 ) The three-dimensional numerical model of 
asphalt mixtures reflects the real  positions and 
shapes of aggregate , mastic and  air void .  It can 
be used for numerical  simulation  with  given  pa- 
rameters of  these phases materials in Abaqus. 
( 2 ) Material parameters can be obtained from 
laboratory test based on the given micromechani- 
cal FE model. 
(3) According to the numerical simulation of as- 
phalt mixture , the 3D model can reveal the inner 
stress development of the asphalt mixtures.  The 
low tensile property is beneficial for cracking at 
low  temperatures. 
The following tasks will be addressed in further 
studies: the aggregates should be separated  by 
further study to acquire a more accurate 3D mod- 
el ; simulation of different tests of asphalt mixture 
should be conducted under different conditions 
such as different  temperatures  and  loading  fre- 
quencies. 
The 3D models of the heterogonous specimen of 
asphalt mixtures will help better understanding of 
damage mechanism of asphalt mixtures from the 
meso-scale.  It will be  helpful  to improve  the de- 
sign and construction  of  asphalt  pavements. 
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